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RAILROADS AND TWO CENTS

Bnilneis Kan BelieTei right on Law
- Will Soon Ceue.

EEVISUEa STEADILY ESCEEASE

Kaller. .1 Coryrtla' CaanpaJa ul
Rdeeatla te M.le Seatlmeat

4 Caaeea hr Great Gala
la Earalace.

"Ton . know, there's aomethlng queer
about tit attitude of the rallroada toward
the --cnt fare," obeerved an Omaha buat-itee- a

men over at tha Commercial club
lunch. "When thla law waa ao generally
enacted along with othare of almllar char-
acter wa beard Mr. Harrlman proclaim that
tha rallroade would hare to fight all auch
measures because they . wera Inimical to
tha lntercata of tha rallroada. Wa find a
reflection of that battle-cr-y In tha mora
tangible form of a preconcerted oppoaltlon
by tha corporations to thaaa lawa. Now,
wa hear tha general cry from tha big rail
road official! that revenuea are being cut
down by the faro. ' On tha contrary
wo hear soma of ua who are In their con- -

fidenc do from aobordtnate offlclala who
really know what they ara talking about,
that- - bualneaa' never waa aa big aa It la

now brtder the operation of tha nt fare.
Wa .not only hear thla from theaa offlclala,
but wa hear H from trainmen, from depot
agenta, from everybody in cloaeat touch
with the actual altuaUdn and wa aea It
when wa have occaalon to travel. Tha fact
la wa cannot but believe that tha
fare haa increaaed the volume of paaaenger
trafflo enormously. The other evening I
waa wutttng my family on an eaatbound
Burlington train and aa I came out of the
car I remarked to the colored porter, "Well,
boea, you . are having aome heavy travel
ing, aren't you?

'Heavyf ha replied, 'why man, If dta
hnall bualneaa keepa up like It'a been goln'
It'a gwlne a weah my life out.'

" Oonelwaloa la a Safe Oae,
"Bo I ball eve It'a aafe to conclude In the

face of all thla evidence that paaaenger
trafflo la anormoualy larger today under
tha fare than it ever waa under the

nt fare and that it la due primarily to
the difference In the coat of travel. Tha
point la. If tha rallroada are reaping ad'
vantage In the form of increaaed trafflo
and larger revenuea under the new regime
why "are; they lighting tha new lawa? And
will they continue to fight them?

"It la my Arm conviction that we eh all
very Boon aea a complete change of front
on the part of the rallroada; Mr. Harrlman
may enme out with another declaration and
whan' he haa apoken the other offlclala will
talk Mong In tha aame channel. I am con
vinced the farea have worked I

mutual advantage for the publlo and rail
roada and that the rallroada will soon ad
mlt tt and atop fighting It. Aa a matter of
fact' you don't notice any tangible warfare
now, do youT It'a all In the air. Isn't tt?
The thing la thhr way: the legal depart
ment of the rallroada went In to fight the
law and they naturally hated to be forced
to admission of the unsoundness of their
poaltlon ao early in the game."

:. Cantpalara of Kdaeattoa.
Thla view la being expressed by thought- -

rul peraona who are concerning them-aelv- ea

with the railroad situation. In aome
caaea, however, the rallroada have rone
to court to ahow, and claim they will be
able, to ahow, that the lawa cannot
be enforced. A ayatematlo campaign of
education la being waged aub roaa by tha
raiiroaoa through a certain claaa of nub- -
llcatlona and tha circular letter echeme
to prove their olalma and create aentt
menCICIrcuIara are coming from bis-- head.
quartera Into thla and other weatern atatea
involved In the controversy. Theae cir-
culars contain reporte which ara cleverly
made out apd aald to be baaed on flgurea
compiled In the ''general offleea." Theaa
aame., circulars 'may be found printed In
tha ' columna of certain newepapera In
aome cltlea of tha middle west

Theae circular reflect the unmlatakabla
ract that a cloa working relation exists
between the vartoua "headquarters." Com-
parison of them 'ahowa two fundamental
propoattiona, namely: That the rallroada
have decided to proclaim that under the

nt fare trafflo haa Increaaed 30 per
cent ana earning decreased 40 per cent,
leaving room for the plea that the law la
onremuneratlve.

"Thla proportion la almply not poaaibte,"
aaya a traveling man, who haa given much
thought to tha matter. "We may accept
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Disease Spread Over Whole Body
Face Was in Awful Condition
Itched So that Baby Could Not
Sleep Doctors and Home Rem-ed- its

Failed Mother In Despair.

cured in three weeks
;bycuticura remedies

i
I lake great pleasure la dropping

ytm ilae U tU u what a Oodieod
eTbirisMr-- Be a w aa

. die ware for my
baby. Be waa
Buffering f rem
that terribli tor- -
tura, eotema. ItU all tvmmm hia
body la patch.
an bla face end
bead. HI faoa
waa awfully bad;
the eoaema ex- -

yvr ; auu a waa iuaa aoout aloKfor fear it would get into hia area beforeIf1 opped. Ha oried and aoratohed
ail toe time and oould not aleep night
J d7 from ecrabsbJng. I took himU,htb!1 doctor aad en of them
sal that k would keep the dlaaaa till
M got all of his teeth s but if I had de-
pended on the doctor, I gum any boy
would have been laid at reat by thktlm. My friend told me to try many
binds ft remedies, and I pestered thechild to death with all th differentthin, but could see no improvement.
Finally I got discouraged, and waa just
about to give up ail nop of hia ever
getting cured, when I read about th
wonderful Cutioura Remedies, which
tarn lust in tlm to aav my baby
frora the terrible torture. I used Cutl-eu- re

Soap and Cutioura Ointment, and
gave him Cutioura Resolvent, and Iaaw aa Improvement In ithre days,
aad In three weak hia akin waa aa
dear aa it could be. That waa eix or
aevea months ago. aad I have not
aeaa any return of the dneaaa since. I
abould aav written long ago, but I
Walled to e if it would return. I hall
recommend to ua of Cutioura from
co ana eg in woria to th other. alra.Marina HmteH 111 ytl r i 8tAkroa, 0 July 1 and Aug. 11, 190A.'

DMtM Exunwl aae" fimtl TrattMM aatgw htmm l lkianu, Cbudna, ,na a.uii. comb
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Cwwi few ta

aa true the rallroada' atatement that traf-
fic haa Increased Juat M per cent, but that
will remove all gronnd from under th
railroad argument that revenue have de-
creased, for the elmple reaaon that prior
to operation of tha fare thouaanda
of passenger rode on mileage books which
eold at tha rata of I rent a mile, or other
forma of reduced transportation or free
passes. Now they cannot ride free or for
lesa than I oenta a mile.'

1 believe the rallroada' argument will
bring them up at the back door yet.
Granting travel haa Increased W per cent

and no one will question rt here Is a
situation which we might view with aome
degree of serious thought: Ji train which
last year carried 100 persons this year
carries 110. If the train, parried the 100
peraona 100 milee and every passenger paid
I cents a mile the train earned t300. The
same train thla year carrying ISO passen-ger- a

100 mllea at 1 cents a mile would earn
$M0, a decrease of 13H per cent," which Is
a IKtle less than 40 per cent;

riata, Blaaple Tratk.
"Now we have given our friend, tha rall-

roada, the long end of thla hypotheala and
till have convicted them, but: not aa badly

aa we might. Tha fact la any any man
with a kernel of aenae knowa It that no
train that ever entered Omaha paid t
centa a mile for every paaaenger aboard.
Mileage books, half rates, fare and a third
and passes cut a very vital part In the
number of tickets collected en every train
that ever run under the old. regime, while
today thla situation la Impossible. Every-
body pay the aame I centa a mile, ao
that every train earn for. every. paaaenger
t centa for every mile It carries him and
a fool could figure out that thla represent
an Increase and not a decreaae in earning.
Why, one of the high paaaenger offlclala
of a Nebraaka railroad atated last winter
before a legislative committee that the
average rate for passengers per mile in
Nebraska for tha year 1904 waa only 1.M0

centa and then do they come to ua now

with thla apecloue plea?
"Wa are told that Improvementa cannot

be made now because ratea have been cut
too low, that proper facllltlea for pre-

venting accidents cannot be employed

for the same reason and then wa pick up

tha monthly atatementa of the rallroada
and find the revenuea ateadlly Increasing
over and above the Increaae per cent of a
year ago under the old regime of the nt

fare."

estimate: op the grain crop
Nearly Two and a Half Million Acres

la Wkeat.
The passenger department of the Union

Pacific has prepared ' a small grain esti-
mate for 1907, giving the flgurea by coun-
ties as reported by a large number of cor-
respondents all over the state. The esti-
mate shows an acreage of 247.S84 of spring
wheat, with an estimated total yield of
1,706, Sl'4 bushels. The acreage and , yield
of winter wheat Is much'' larger, being
2.142,770 acres, with an estimated yield of
48,004,683 bushels. The. crop of rye ahowa
107.42 acres, with a yield of 1.916,937

bushela and the oata acreage Is given at
1.286,104, with a total yield of 64.378,456

bushels. It Is also estimated that Ne-

braska haa 401,160 acres or alfalfa, which
should yield 1.118,639 tone.

The eummary of acreage last year aa
compared with the year before ahowa:

1906. 1906.

Bpring wheat ...I.... 247,884 860.018

Winter wheat 2,142,770 1.741,85

Rye - 107, 428 141,149

Oata 2.286.104 1420,624
Alfalfa 4O8.160V4 315,714

The aummary of cereala for the laat ten
yeara ahowa:

Corn Wheat .Oats Rye
Yield Yield Yield Yield

1898.. j26.6S6.069 14.787,094 394U.6M
1896., 28.6!.638 19,390,602 (4.092.631
1897.'. 14I.JW.490 27,462,647 61.781.096
1898.. 168,764.666 34,679,0 66,246,042
1899.. 224.873,268 20.791,776-- 61,474,120 907,104

1900.. tltV4.10.M4 24.801.900 37.778.672 867,287

1901.. 109.141,640 42.060.886 80,065.222 3.232.125
1902.. 262,620.173 (2.726.461 62,1I1.01 3.260.822
1903.. 172.379,632 42.167,600

' 69,426,68 2.228.491
1904.. 211,330,303 28.S6t.KS8 69.410.312 1,89.83
1906.. 244.906,449 41,426,138 80,608,910 2.814.978

' 1248.388,492 848.774.987 681.7C5.86S 14,391,640

LETS TUB CAT Ol?T OP THE BAG

Overland Limited Drops Local Busi
ness to Make Time.

On and after August 26, 1907, the "Over-
land Limited" trains, Nos. 1 snd 2, and
"The IjOU Angeles Limited" trains. Nos.
T and i. will handle Interstate business
onlv. and tiassenaers without proper Inter
state tickets will not be carried on these
trains. Mileage tickets will be honored on
these trains for Interstate trips only.

The above Is an official statement given
out at Union Pacific headquarters and,
taken with the reasons given for the
change, has a direct bearing on the matter
of trafflo In relation to the ' rate.
The reason, as announced at headquarters,
la:

"Interstate traffic lias Increased to such
an extent that we found It Impossible to
continue stopping these ' fast train at In-

termediate point and make achedule time,
ao we have dlacontlnued these stopa. When
the ordera were laaued for theae tralna to
pick up local bualneaa traffic waa not aa
heavy aa it la now. Under the present
conditions of Increased trafflo It almply
becomes necessary to run the trains
through to make the time."

BETTER CAR SERVICE PROMISED

Improvement Will Be Undertaken by
tk Western Association.

Member of the Weatern Car Service as
sociation met at the Paxton hotel Friday
morning to discuss tha car service situa
tion In the weat and particularly the equa-
tion In Nebraska. Representative were
present from all tha rallroada operating In
Nebraska, Tha meeting waa held behind
cloaed doors and none of tha representa
tives registered his, arrival, Jha purpose
being to keep the proeeedlnga .eacjualve to
the association. . ,

Grain and coal men were In conference
wth members of the association, but they
6iiu"ned to give out any Information other
tl.jui that the prospect for car service is
not quite as bad aa reported earlier In the
season. Effort will be made to meet an
equitable demand for cars during th grain
hipping season and to prevent the threat

ened coal famine aa far aa possible.

MOTOR CAR BEATS FAST TRAIN

Dlstaae la Less Tlm Thaa
Overlana Limited.

Aa a test endurance ef speed, Thursday
Union PaclAo motor car No. 13 mads the
continuous run from Omaha to Denver in
sixteen hours thirty-fou- r minutes, running
aa second section of No. 1 Overland Lim-
ited from Omaha to Juleajmrg. The run-
ning time of th regular Denver fast train
Is seventeen hours fifteen minutes, tha dis-

tance being 170 mile. Thla ia a moat suc-
cessful continuous long distance speed en-

durance.
Since the prevtoua cars have been aert

to Denver they have been in dally aervlce.
making 171 mllea, and have been on time
constantly. The company atlll haa la vari-
ous processes of construction eighteen ad
ditional cars.

GRAIX AND STOCK TRAPPIC BIO

Baormoaa Shipments Olv Railroads

Grain and live stock movements are
keeping the rallroada busy theae days. The
ourungton is loaning jdu cars Ol grain a
day in tha atata of Nebraaka and on top

B 1 M
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Big Special Sale

Umbrellas
for men. and women.

Fine umbrellas in gloria silk
twills handles of natural wood, pearl, gun
metal, silver trimmed, etc. Paragon
frames, worth up to $2.50 each,

Umbrellas worth up to $2.50, at

The Season's Prettiest Novelties

Ladies' u.1 15c
Chiffon and ribbon stocks, hand bead- -

ed, French, knots, etc. embroidered
lawn and lace stocks, Jabots 'and
chemisettes, trimmed in lace, lawn
and lace ties, turn over fi m ,
and sailor collars, worth J Hft tfup to $1, at,' each

Women's mercerized lisle thread hose
plain and lace, also fancy embroid-

ered tans and black hose, worth reg
ularly 25c, bargain ..12csquare, pair

Women's and children's hose
and ribbed, black and
tan, special

Displij

English

Men's Pure Silk Plaited Hose CAp
Worth op to $1.25 a pair, at, per pair vP hJ

Men's pure silk plaited half ho.se, full fashioned, as-

sorted colors, rich changeable effects, worth up to
$1.25, on bargain square at FIFTY CENTS A PAIR

Women's Long Silk Gloves and Mitts
Women's long pure silk gloves, 12 and 16-butt- lengths
black, white, tan and gray, 1 f fCl
worth up to $2.00, at, pair laamt J- -

Women '8 elbow length pure silk lace mitts, worth C 0
$1.50, at k VOC

Women's fine lisle thread gloves, wrist lengths black,
white, gray, tan and navy, worth up to 50c, ,y f A
special, pair , . . . JLUC

Women's extra size vest and umbrella' pants, spe- - f
cial, each .............. l. .'...' , ; tX v.. w C

J&
or f

on new Q
of and

on

Basement
and

in
lots of it

for

at

100

black and

at,

BRANDEIS
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Neckwear

taffetas,

3Sc

plain

MEN'S

NECKWEAR
Hundreds patterns

Saturday!
Regular

Saturday...,

house (Manhattans
worth G&at.v...70C

Boston Store

Cure

DIARRHOEA
Ltfaamm

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam

Haviland Cups, Fancy Plates,
beautifully decoratedr worth choice.1. t)C

Fancy Shaped Mayonaisse Cream
Pitchers, worth luC

German China, 100-piec- e Dinner genuine im-
perial shape, hand--

somely decorated worth $16.50, Saturday...'!.
Stock Plates Bands decor-

ating, always Brandeis' China Section.

Thread Counter
White, colored ma-

chine thread 200-yar- d

spools, Special
Saturday,

6pool,

Sew-
ing

yard
spools

special,
spool

5c

Sliver are the things forthis age.
account of its qualities. We excel-

lent of for weddlnor
w hich we are always pleased
name

S. W. UNITS WWt

of this has one of the heaviest
of live stock in the history of the Union
Stock Yards of South Omaha. Sunday the
Burlington six solid trains of range
cattle from the northwest for the
Omaha market. In addition to thla move
ment the haa ordera for over

cars for northwest for this week
for the movement of range cattle.

To Preveat Shoe from Cimeklac
uae Shine Shoe Polish. It oils, pol
ishes gives patent leather finish and
Is water-proo- f. Ask your dealer for It.

BILLY BEAR AFTER GAME

Prlena of Mayor Daklmaa Wssta ta
Be of Kaalee' Na-

tional Bear.

J. r. Iaeger (Billy the Bear) In Omaha
on hia way to Norfolk where, August 24,

ha will open headquarters. He goes aa the
of large number aa
of national organisation of

tha Fraternal Order of Eagles. Hia only
opponent at thla time for the pleoa ta
Conrad H. Mann ef Milwaukee. There

Sll B)

WlBtfOW

and also

"

alvIC

FALL

of and
styles, all new'4;colors and
shapes, made of high quality
silk. Buy your new
Ties .

50c
Neckties

I: -

Choice of any man's shirt in
the ex-

cepted),
up to $2.50,

to show you. Look the
i k

A V. .lowpliet
V

were four candidates for place, but
two have withdrawn and Mr. Iaeger has
drawn considerable strength from the
change in the

In his contest before the grand aerie he
will have Mayor one of hia
principal lieutenants. The mayor will leave
for Norfolk about August SO and will then
take active charge of the campaign, of
the I.'ebraakan for the place.

To

Dy eatery. Cholera or Cholera
take . .

You batUr get a bottle today. You may
need it tonight It la a moat reliable rem-
edy for all looee conditions of tha bowels.
AH druggists sail it Full six bottls to.

& Co. Saucers and . C
up to 75c, . . .

Tinted Bird f
35c, at

Sets, made, of
crown china the Fall 85

sets, -
Complete Glass Cigax for

hand at

black

Pure
Silk,

-

all colors,

Morbus

STERLING
and Cut Glass principal wed-

dings In Sterling Silver Is especially desirable
on lasting .have an

line these and other aoods !

w www turn m e ew aa m f) aar ff
till Douclaa BtTML .

movements

had
South

Burlington
oo the

alone

Quick
and a

THE

Secretary

Is

candidate a of friends
secretary tha

Tlni-i-

as -

."

Fall
;

for 'a

the

situation.

Dahlman aa

I

oaaAma's rvma food cxvtzb

SATTraDA-r- BAmoanra.ww.nt e. amrm

S Vi ton Armour's Bacon, (4 lb. pieces), a
Q pound lHo
U Plrnlc Hums, (Sugar Cured), k
f5 per pound Ho &
M From 7 P. M. to 8 p. M we elll 0
5j aell 1,000 pounds of Lamb Shoulders &
U and Breasts, pound 3Ho Nj

Jj fine Sausages. K
g Notice Display.
b raiOT Airs tzobtabz.X8 dept.

J We hare Red Raspberries, gj
, . v

Blueberries, 8)

Cherries, 0
XI . . KS"" vrruwn m

Cauliflower, etc .Q9 Lemons, per doien goo M
V Fretsels, per pound ....6o H

5 rrrsn eggs, per dosen 105O Korn Kinks, per packap '..3o
U Sunlight Soap. 9 bars for !!!!!! !aso L

" ..vraiv.ii 1MK Boston Baked Beans, Be, lOo. .180 K
5? Countrr Klltter tit. en .aio 9

tlQUOB BEPAJtTMEHT o
i uson Whiskey, that'a all, par

bottle
per case of 1 dosen P.50 ?

i
17th and Douglas Sts. -

QPrlvat Exchange connect A Depts.

I BIG SALE

OXFORDS

AT FRY'S
Our Mr clean-u- p aale started off

with a vim and everybody got a bar-
gain but there are lots more.mil BZPABTMsar
Johnson & ' Murphy's and Boyden'e

16.00 and 15.60 Oxforda In Datent
colt, gun metal and tan, 25 J

A lot of $5.00 valuea In dull calf andpatent oolt Oxforda, to CO QCr
clean up yuiOU

Several popular lasta In $4 and $3.00
Oxfords, any leather,

Man's Bpaolal A lot of patent colt
and gun metal Oxforda, j2 )Q

FOB WOHEI
Laird, Schober Co.'u $6 extenaton aole

Oxforda In patent oolt OC
and dull leather fO.OtJ

There'a a big lot of nice stylish Ox-
forda In pantent and dull, CO fj
$4 and $3.50. now.......

A lot of last patra In amall 0- - Kfsizes we clean up at... pA(LV
White Canvas Pumps, form-aS- Q fi X

erly $J.60, now tp.tf.UO
$rooWhlte Canvas Ox- - 2.X5

FRY SHOE CO.

16th and Douglas Streets.

If an advertisement convinces
you, stay convinced.

When you read In The Bee the
of a manufacturer

who has paid for the space used,
to convince you that It Is to your
Interest to buy his goods, and
you go to a dealer where such
articles are usually handled for
sale, do not let the dealer or one
of his clerks sell you something
else which he claims Is "Just as
good." If an advertisement con- -.

vlnces you, it was because of the
truth which It contained.

Insist on getting
what you ask for

School Begins

September

Ninth
Every boy and girl should hare

new shoes to start the school year
right.

To get the shoes right, get them
here at this store. They are right
In every way, they fit the young-
sters feet, they fit your purse abd
will out wear any shoes you can
buy. ss

Little Gents' Sizes, (f f rf 8
10 to 13H Lpl.JU

Boys' Sizes, CVii1 to 5tt IPtC.UU
Child's Sizes, tff rn

& u. tn 1 1 ,,,,.. j f . rillM w a v
B Misses' Sizes, f(11 to 2 47C,JV

Yonug Women's Sizes, CO Ci
2Vi to 6 4Z,DU
These shoes are all made of high

grade stock, the uppers of Vlcl Kid
and Box Calf and the soles of oak
leather.
WE'lL EXPECT YOU SATURDAY

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Farnam SL

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

Are Yon Going to St. Lonis?
The Hotel Hamilton Is a asiiahtfui

place In the Best Resident Bectloa
and away from the noise and smoks;
yet wliaia easy acoess. Transient
hate: 11. a tc Jl.00 per day. uro

Pisa. Special Hates by tbetsan 'Wette fer Booklet. Addrssa W.
r. Will.! AM HON. Manager.

BtsMi.TO Bom a. Aowia.

, Wi IK'.-''- ". 1

r .vmu Fur..f . . I A I'.M.f

t - CA V All suits offered
- I .'--

J fif rare strictly up
in quality and; --4

Lrt '.l 1 iT""" workmanship, and every salo
I UlAii carries with it our guarantee
Vf niilfVAl of perfect style, perfect fit, per- -

f ! i ,'
JV. .a ! Jul j if

MWfe.vj flMiL
rlTS'

THAT'S WHA WE UIVE YOU HERE Look elsewhere,
but don't fail to see our values before you buy.

MEN'S SUITS Actually
worth to $22.50, in two lots,
at

10.00 12.50
BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS

An immense assortment,
values up to $1.00, at

35c and 50c

Matchless
our August

Clothing Clearance

SEE THE NEW FALL STYLES IN HART, SCHAFFNER
& MARX Hand-Tailore- d Clothing. The most perfect Suits
manufactured. All wool, all right, absolutely guaranteed.
We are sole Omaha agents.

,

-

M HMDENS' BSE

OHT-.-.Condnctor-

ARE UNDER CONSTANT NERVOUS
TENSION ENDEAVORING TO RE- -'

STRAIN LADIES FROM GETTING OFF
BEFORE CARS COME TO A STOP.
WON'T YOU HELP THEM BY WAIT- -

UNTIL THE CAR STOPS AND
THEN STEPPING OFF SAFELY IN
THE RIGHT WAY.

Assist ns In preventing accidents.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Co..

Between all

Better than former
Good on all trains.
Cmo and go when

Omaha.

CREAM SODA 5C
la a difference In

Cream Hoda. will appreciate ours
mafia from hla-- Cr-- I

fruit Ut
BTZOIAI. TOM aATVKDAT

Messlrode Fuddlng lSel
Had Ituspberry I

your favorite drink we I

serve and In a way that will please!
you.

THESTOREfOBDCtlCACir.y

- 1318-2-0 Faruani Street.
I'hone Doug.

apeotal OTIots Dinner Saaday,
BsrreA from UdO to

I r.

Values
Shown in

unsurpassed

ING

Eds
Til BEI.IABX.B BTOBB

nnT met otTAliniT TTTW

in this sale
to-da- te in style,

fw4 cnfiQfnnf Inn vnnf mnTinvOUViciHVMVMj va J v uivuvj
back.

style w0111 iuallty is

... ..
Quality without style is

aggravation.
Combine good quality and

style in a garment and add low
price, you have the best bar
gain possible.

MEN'S SUITS actually
worth to $15.00, in two lots,
at '

5.00 and 7.50
CHILDREN'S KNEE PANT
SUITS All newest styles,
worth to $3.95, on sale in
two lots, at

1.50 and 2.50

Stations tha

Bob a m i aj

Bailwav.
excursion rates.

you pleaso.

Realty
Bargains

Find them arery Uf
by watching tha n
bouncements TBJ9
BEE'S Want A4 Oca
nma.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Omimm fcmmlfUs Ul. k.lg
rnmxmt a lnitin.m trumnik.

a 'r n Vails to
to it. Yeuuiful Ooowf

Cun d'nu a L.tr.uHi it )tiL.ito,
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OMAHA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
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